The purpose of this study was to discover patterns in intra-team co operation (passing) versus individua listi c behavior (dribbling ) across various a ge and gender gr oups . 
PROBLEMS IN METHODOLOGY
The bulk of research in cooperation and competition has taken place under laboratory type conditions. In trying to minimize the effects of extraneous factors which may influence results, researchers have produced sterile conditions, some far removed from the natural social environment.
Maccoby and Jacklin (1974) aptly describe some of the problems in past research in competition and cooperation:
comp~tition in real-life settings frequently takes the form of ~roups competing against groups (as in team sports), an activity that involves with-in group cooperation as well as between-group competition, so that cooperative behavior is frequently not the antithesis of competitiveness. Most research on competition has been conducted in contrived situations that fail to take account of this fact and that do not correspond well with the naturalistic conditions under which competitiveness is most intense (p. 274).
Much of the research to date has defined cooperation and competition as two distinct and opposite alternatives.
In the real world setting of athletic events, primarily team events, these two conditions do not represent dicotomous conditions, as Maccoby and Jacklin have pointed out. What is required is a greater understanding of cooperation and competition as these conditions exist in the real world.
In review of research methodologies focusing on gender differences, Knight and Kagan (1981) found plenty 2 of contradictory works. They state that some studies found "that boys a.re more competitive and less cooperative than girls" while others "provided evidence that girls a.re more competitive and less cooperative than boys ", still others "revealed no significant sex differences" (p. 784).
Knight and Kagan attribute such conflicting research findings to be due largely to "the confounding of individualism" (p. 784). In their survey of this literature they found there was a failure to define cooperation and individualism in mutually exclusive terms. The reward structure in these studies was such that in order to ensure a reward for oneself, an individual would have to cooperate, since competing would mean to risk losing the payoff. Therefore, to maximize one's own gains (individualism), subjects cooperated, thus confounding cooperation with individualism.
RESEARCH ON GENDER DIFFERENCES
As Knight and Kagan (1981) have already indicated, there is quite a bit of contradictory research concerning gender differences in cooperation and competition studies.
Some researchers, however, have made the effort to deal with the problem of a natural setting and hence produce results more applicable to real life • . Ahlgren and Johnson (1979) found that "females reported more positive attitudes toward cooperation in school and less positive attitudes tGward competition 3 in school than did males" (p. 48). They contend that these findings lend credence to studies supporting the stereotypical sex role of females being more cooperative than males. The difficulty with this study, as . Ahlgren and Johnson themselves point out, is that they dealt with attitudes and not behaviors. What is needed is a study of gender differences of cooperative behavior.
In a study of preschool age children Szal (1972) There are many theories that suggest how behaviors are acquired. Mischel (1966) , writing on the acquisition of sex-typed behavior, states that "although boys and girls learn the behaviors of both sexes, they differ in the degree to which they perform and value these behaviors" (p. 60). This notion may be appropriate for describing gender differences in behaviors in an athletic setting.
RESEARCH ON AGE DIFFERENCES
In a review of developmental research on cooperation and competition, Bryan ( 1975) states that, "the results of several investigations suggest that cooperation is developmentally linked, decreasing as the child ages" (p. 134). He speculates that this may be due to an increase in competitiveness and not a decrease in cooperation.
However, McClintock and Moskowitz (1976) in a forced choice design found cooperative choices increased with age when subjects could receive joint rewards through collaborating their efforts as opposed to attaining only relative gains in a competitive setting. In these two examples of conflicting research there is a methodological flaw alluded to in Bryan's (1975) Brady, Newcomb, and Hartup (1983) have reached another conclusion explaining the conflicting research findings on developmental differences in cooperative behavior. They suggest that 11 children do not become simply more competitive or cooperative with age, but that they learn to use strategies which are most effective in obtaining desired outcomes 11 (p. 411) . This learning to use appropriate strategies is very much dictated by situational conditions.
Children learn which strategy is right for a particular situation because they have faced similar conditions before.
An explanation based on the learning of 11 appropriate strategies" can be readily applied to athletic settings.
Athletes continuously seek ways to improve techniques, overcome opponents, and achieve desired performances.
In team sports, learning when to work with teammates and when to apply individual skills is essential to team success.
The development~of these "appropriate strategies" has been an accepted notion, not a proven one, in the realm of athletics.
CRITERIA FOR TE.AM SUCCESS
Success in the team sport of soccer is a result of many factors. Pepitone (1980) individual's desired goals and those of others in the group (Deutsch, 1962) . If one person strives for his or her own goal attainment and by doing so is also promoting the goal attainment of others in the group, then these individuals share promotively interdependent goals" (Deutsch, 1949, p. 132) . On a soccer team, players share several such goals, primarily that of scoring, defending, and ultimately, winning. The realization of these goals is achieved through the use of specific behaviors. is that there will be an increase in cooperation (passing) with age. As the demands of the game change players must adapt. This adaptation would take the form of an increase in cooperative, team-oriented behavior. Passing, being cooperative, should be utilized more by the older teams than by the younger ones.
If . Ahlgren and Johnson's (1979) finding supporting gender stereotypes is applied in the game of soccer, then females should show more positive attitudes toward passing (cooperative) behavior than males. The hope is that these attitudes toward cooperation will manifest themselves in cooperative behavior rather than individualistic behavior.
Also, Szal's (1972) 
PROCEDlffiE
An indoor four-a-side soccer tournament was organized for both sexes in four different age groups. Teams played a minimum of two games against same-age and same-sex opponents. The length of games varied according to age.
Eight-year olds played two fifteen minute halves, twelveyear olds had twenty minute hal~es, and the sixteen-year olds and college age teams played twenty-five minute halves.
Trophies were awarded for first, second, and third place in Table I for cell n's).
The second form of analysis was an analysis of variance (ANOVA) between both genders and the U-14 and U-23 age groups (n = 20). These were the only age grJups for which data for both sexes was available. This type of 2 x 2 analysis was not hampered by missing cells and the unequal n's were not as divergent as in the MANOVA. The third analysis was a series of t-tests to more accurately fix where differences between groups lie.
The dependent variables of total team passes and total team dribbling sequences were achieved by tabulating team member's behavior: of passing and dribbling in the time samples. Independent variables were age, with four gr~upings, and gender.
In the MANOVA the independent variables of age and sex, and the dependent variables of total passes for each team and total dribbling sequences for each team generated conjunctive and separate results. The main effect of sex was not significant in either the multivariate or univariate tests. This indicated that gender differences were not significant for either Passing or dribbling or their combined effect. The main effect of age produced a significant multivariate F result, F( 2, 10.5) = 2.51, p (.05. The univariate F tests for age and each dependent variable generated a significant result for passing, at the p{.01 level, but no significance for dribbling behavior.
This would seem to indicate that the significant multivariate out.come was due to the strength of the result for passing behavior, rather than the combined effect of passing and dribbling. No significance was found for the interaction effect of age x sex in either the multivariate or univariate tests. Appendix A, Table II , outlines the MANOVA format and results.
The second analysis was a separate analysis of variance (ANOVA) for each of the dependent variables, passing and dribbling, using U-14 and U-23 age groups (n = 20). An .ANOVA was also run for the combined total activity of e~ch age and gender group. Total activity was the sum of total passes and total dribbling sequences. No significance was found in the ANOVA for passing. In the ANOVA for dribbling no significance was found for the main effect of age or the interaction effect. The main effect of sex and dribbling was somewhat suggestive (p ( .08), although not reaching the significant level. The ANOVA for all groups and total activity produced no significant results. However, the main effect of age and total activity was near the minimum significance level (p{.07).
Appendix A, Table III The t-tests indicated that the greatest increase in passing behavior occurred between the U-10 and U-14 males.
There was less of an increase when the youngest and oldest male groups were compared. The results also found an increase in passing behavior between the U-19 and U-14 female groups. No significant_increase in passing behavior was found betvreen the oldest and middle (U-14) male age groups. Since the ANOVA results for age and passing were not significant, it may be due to the exclusion of the youngest age group in this analysis. One possible interpretation of these findings is that passing behavior develops significantly for males between the approximate ages of eight and thirteen years. Since no U-10 age group for females.~articipated in the study any inferecne would be unfounded. The cross-sectional design of this study may not be adequate to answer the questions which were posed. Because of the confound in a cross-sectional design between age and cohort, this design does not allow us to state conclusively that age related differences are in fact developmental.
These differences may instead be due to a number of influences which are dependent on the historical era through which children of different ages develop, such as variations in the quality of coaching, the development of the game in this country or lack of it, and opportunities to play which may not have existed in the past for some groups.
The 
